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I. INTRODUCTION

Re search ers in Ar ti fi cial In tel li gence and Law (AI & Law) have
de vel oped a num ber of com pu ta tional mod els of case-based le -
gal rea son ing. For ex am ple, see Hypo (Ashley, 1987; 1990),
CABARET (Rissland & Skalak, 1991), GREBE (Branting,
1991; 1999), CATO (Aleven, 1997; 2003), BankXX (Rissland,
Skalak, et al. 1996), and Split-Up (Zeleznikow, Stranieri, et al.,
1995-1996). The mod els have orig i nated in com mon law ju ris -
dic tions, of ten by law yers/com puter sci en tists in flu enced by
com mon law le gal prac tice and tra di tions. More re cently, some
of the case-based mod els have been de vel oped by re search ers in
coun tries with more or less civil law tra di tions (Prakken &
Sartor, 1997; Bench-Ca pon & Sartor, 2001).

The lat ter de vel op ments beg the ques tion of whether AI &
Law mod els of case-based le gal rea son ing are rel e vant in civil
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law ju ris dic tions. This pa per ad dresses that and some re lated
ques tions: To what ex tent is rea son ing with pre ce dents, so cen -
tral in com mon law le gal prac tice, prac ticed in civil law ju ris dic -
tions? Do civil law judges and prac ti tio ners rea son with cases? If 
so, are there sig nif i cant dif fer ences be tween the ways they rea -
son with cases and those of their com mon law coun ter parts?
What is the rel e vance in a civil law con text of com pu ta tional
mod els of case-based and an a log i cal le gal rea son ing de vel oped
in the com mon law tra di tion? Can/should they be in cor po rated
into le gal prac tice in civil law ju ris dic tions and how?

II. CASE-BASED ANALOGICAL REASONING

IN THE CIVIL LAW?

Ac cord ing to a re cent com par a tive study, “pre ce dent now
plays a sig nif i cant part in le gal de ci sion mak ing and the de vel op -
ment of law in all the coun tries and le gal tra di tions that we have
re viewed,” in clud ing nine civil law ju ris dic tions (e.g., Ger many,
France, It aly, and Spain) and two com mon law ju ris dic tions (the
United King dom and New York State) (MacCormick and Sum -
mers, 1997, p. 531). This com pre hen sive, five-year study in -
volved sys tem atic re search ef forts to sur vey and re late uses of
pre ce dent in these ju ris dic tions. The study also con cluded that,
“all these sys tems ac com mo date jus ti fied le gal change and evo -
lu tion through ju di cial as well as leg is la tive ac tion, that is,
through pre ce dent”. (MacCormick and Sum mers, 1997, p. 535).

There are rea sons to be lieve that at least some Eu ro pean le gal
sys tems are con verg ing in their use of pre ce dents: Given the
“Europeanization of Eu rope” courts are be gin ning “to rely upon
de ci sions not only of the Eu ro pean Court of Jus tice, but also of
other Mem ber State courts”. As judges in one Eu ro pean state
con front “for eign val ues” from the oth ers, they “need to ques -
tion, and then to ar tic u late, un der ly ing as sump tions”. As a re sult, 
“the style of opin ion writ ing is be com ing less min is te rial, bold,
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and de clar a tory and more dis cur sive, cau tious, and fact-ori ented. 
In short, ju di cial de ci sions are be com ing more ame na ble to dis -
tin guish ing and to “...use of the fact-based re sult of the de ci sion
in ad di tion to the an nounced ra tio nale and the discernable prin ci -
ples”. (Lundmark, 1998, pp. 223-4). An other im por tant rea son is 
that, “the pro lif er a tion of com put ers puts past de ci sions at the
fin ger tips of judges and law yers”. In ad di tion, it is pre dicted
that, as the “den sity of reg u la tion” in creases and as norms
change more rap idly, “the same set of facts raises more le gal is -
sues than be fore. Con sult ing pre vi ous de ci sions (pre ce dents)
helps to chart one’s way through the le gal thicket of, for ex am -
ple, the bur geon ing Eu ro pean pri vate law”. Also, a “self-im -
posed ad her ence to pre ce dent” will help judges “to re duce po lit i -
cal dis ap proval, and to fore stall leg is la tive mea sures to re strict
their abil ity to stray from pre ce dent”. (Lundmark, 1998, pp.
223-224).

Dif fer ences across le gal cul tures in the uses of pre ce dents,
how ever, are sub tle and pro found. The above-men tioned study
iden ti fied nu mer ous sub stan tial dif fer ences in le gal rea son ing
with pre ce dents across the civil law and com mon law ju ris dic -
tions stud ied (MacCormick & Sum mers, 1997, pp. 536-539):

1. Few state ments of facts: “[M]ost of fi cially pub lished civil
law opin ions... do not in clude... de tailed state ments of
facts”... This mat ters be cause “what is re ported sub stan -
tially de ter mines what is readily avail able to be used as a
ba sis for ar gu men ta tion in later cases”. (MacCormick and
Sum mers, 1997, p. 536).

2. Dif fer ent sig nif i cance: In civil law ju di cial opin ions “there
is usu ally none of the de tailed anal y sis and in-depth dis cus -
sion of the point and pur port of rul ings on is sues in prior
cases... [P]recedents are com monly con ceived as loci of
rel a tively ab stract rules or (per haps even more) prin ci -
ples,... There is usu ally not, as in com mon law sys tems, a
re stric tion of the bind ing el e ment to a rul ing on an is sue of
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law con sid ered in the spe cial light of the ma te rial facts of
the case. Thus, what we call the model of par tic u lar anal -
ogy plays far less part here”. (MacCormick and Sum mers,
1997, pp. 536-537).

3. No fo cus on hold ings: In civil law sys tems, there is “no tra -
di tion of dif fer en ti at ing sys tem at i cally in re gard to a pre ce -
dent opin ion be tween ra tio decidendi and obi ter dicta
—be tween hold ing and dic tum— as in the com mon law”.
(MacCormick and Sum mers, 1997, p. 537).

4. Rules not contextualized: “[R]ules in the com mon law are
contextualized within and emerge from fact sit u a tions and
fact pat terns... [I]n most civil law sys tems... the ver bal for -
mu la tions of gen eral rules (stat u tory and other) and any rel -
e vant in ter pre tive meth od ol ogy are usu ally the pri mary de -
ter mi nants of their ul ti mate scope (al ways, of course, in
con junc tion with what ever ar ti cle of stat ute or code may
re quire in ter pre ta tion in the de ci sion)”. (MacCormick and
Sum mers, 1997, p. 537).

5. No fo cus on dis tin guish ing: “[N]o so phis ti cated meth od ol -
ogy of dis tin guish ing pre ce dents oth er wise ar gu ably ap pli -
ca ble has de vel oped in any of the civil law coun tries
(again, con sti tu tional cases aside), yet dis tin guish ing has
long been some thing of a high art among prac ti tio ners and
judges in the com mon law coun tries”. In civil law coun -
tries, “tacit over rul ing or other de par ture” is em ployed.
This ob scures lines “that ought to be drawn be tween
closely an a log i cal pre ce dents that point in dif fer ent di rec -
tions”. (MacCormick and Sum mers, 1997, pp. 538-539).

6. Lines of pre ce dents re quired: “[I]n most of the civil law
coun tries, a sin gle pre ce dent is usu ally not on its own suf fi -
cient to count as au thor i ta tively set tling a point of law
(again, con sti tu tional cases aside). Sev eral pre ce dents, that
is a ‘line’ of pre ce dents, are usu ally re quired...”. (Mac
Cormick and Sum mers, 1997, p. 538).
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7. Sub se quent court de par tures: “[A] vi tal dif fer ence con cerns 
the lib erty of even lower courts to de part from a sin gle
higher-court pre ce dent, or even from a line of sev eral pre -
ce dents... In It aly, Ger many, Fin land, France and Spain at
least, ap par ently set tled points can be re opened even by
trial courts of gen eral ju ris dic tion on their own judg ment as 
to what is the law, or good law”. (MacCormick and Sum -
mers, 1997, p. 538).

8. Tacit fol low ing, tacit de par tures: “Pre ce dents may be fol -
lowed, con firmed even, by courts of fi nal in stance with out
ex press ci ta tion or men tion”. Like wise, “[I]n five of the
civil law sys tems in our study, Swe den, It aly, Spain,
France, and Nor way, the higher and high est courts con -
sciously, and with some reg u lar ity, de part from pre ce dent
with out even men tion ing this fact”. (MacCormick and
Sum mers, 1997, p. 539).

9. Not for mal sources of law: “[T]hese fea tures... are symp -
tom atic of a con cep tion of pre ce dent that deems it some -
thing other than or less than a full-dress for mal source of
law and which, ac cord ingly, has some what lower nor ma -
tive force”. (MacCormick and Sum mers, 1997, p. 539).

Even when courts in civil law and com mon law sys tems are
at tempt ing to achieve uni form ap pli ca tion of the very same law,
such as the U.N. Con ven tion on the In ter na tional Sale of Goods
(CISG), fun da men tal dif fer ences may be ev i dent in “what the
na tional courts con sider to be pri mary and sec ond ary sources of
le gal au thor ity” and “dif fer ences across le gal cul tures in the un -
der stand ings even of what a ju di cial de ci sion is”. (Curran, 2001,
pp. 67f).

[W]here a U.S. judge striv ing to ap ply the CISG uni formly
would be pre pared to con sult prior CISG case law, a French
judge would ex pect to con sult schol arly com men tary rather than
the ju di cial de ci sions them selves. More over, a U.S. judge would
be per plexed by a French ju di cial ap pli ca tion of the CISG, be -
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cause the French court opin ion might well con sist of one sen -
tence with out any clear de scrip tion of the case’s un der ly ing fac -
tual sce nario, and es sen tially be in ac ces si ble with out the
ex plan a tory schol arly com men tary that French law yers seek
when try ing to un der stand French ju di cial de ci sions.

Con versely, a French judge as sess ing United States CISG case 
law in stinc tively would look for la doc trine, the schol arly com -
men tary that oc cu pies a priv i leged po si tion of in flu ence on
French court ad ju di ca tions, but which, to a com mon-law trained
le gal mind, may be per ceived as tainted by the scholar’s in ter pre -
tive sub jec tiv ity, not to speak of by the lowly sta tus of Amer i can
schol ars in terms of their in flu ence on court de ci sions. (Curran,

2001, p. 68).

Civil law ju rists and le gal prac ti tio ners, of course, must de -
cide for them selves the util ity of rea son ing with pre ce dents and
the like li hood that it will oc cur in the fore see able fu ture. The
above ob ser va tions, how ever, sug gest two al ter na tive pos si ble
states of af fairs that may evolve if a tra di tion ally civil law ju ris -
dic tion should come to use pre ce dents in le gal rea son ing: the
Ab stract Pre ce dent Sce nario or the Fact-Based Pre ce dent Sce -
nario:

Ab stract Pre ce dent Sce nario: In this sce nario, a pre ce dent is
deemed use ful, if at all, as an in di ca tion that an other or higher
court has re ferred to an ab stract rule or prin ci ple in con nec tion
with the par tic u lar ar ti cle of a stat ute or code that re quires in ter -
pre ta tion in the cur rent prob lem and/or has for mu lated the ab -
stract rule or prin ci ple in a par tic u lar way. The pre ce dent con -
tains lit tle if any de scrip tion of the facts in which the ab stract
rule or prin ci ple was ap plied. This is of lit tle con cern be cause
those facts are of no par tic u lar in ter est to the sub se quent court
and bear lit tle rel e vance to the use it will make of the pre ce dent.

Fact-Based Pre ce dent Sce nario: In this sce nario, by con trast,
a pre ce dent is use ful as an in di ca tion that an other or higher court 
has come to a par tic u lar de ci sion in the con text of a fact sit u a tion 
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rel e vantly sim i lar to that of the prob lem. The pre ce dent con tains
a rich de scrip tion of the facts in volved. The de ci sion may in -
volve any or all of the fol low ing that un der fac tu ally sim i lar cir -
cum stances, the plain tiff won/lost a par tic u lar:

a) kind of le gal claim,
b) is sue in volved in that kind of le gal claim, or
c) is sue in volved in that kind of le gal claim for a par tic u lar

rea son.

Clearly, com mon law uses of pre ce dents in volve draw ing le -
gal in fer ences from a com par i son of cur rent prob lems and past
cases on their facts. In this sense, the Fact-Based Pre ce dent is
much closer to com mon law uses of pre ce dents. In for mu lat ing
the de scrip tion of the Fact-Based Pre ce dent sce nario, how ever, I
have de lib er ately avoided mak ing as sump tions about why the
pre ce dent is use ful. In par tic u lar, I as sume that it may be use ful
even if the ju ris dic tion is not like a com mon law ju ris dic tion in
that it does not ad here to the doc trine of stare decisis that sim i lar 
cases should be de cided alike. I as sume that the pre ce dent may
sim ply be a more or less in flu en tial ex am ple. By ob serv ing how
the prior court de cided a le gal dis pute in volv ing sim i lar fac tual
cir cum stances, a sub se quent court may sim ply be re minded of
what claims, is sues or rea sons are rel e vant in that type of fac tual
sce nario. In ad di tion, it may be per suaded that a sim i lar de ci sion
in the prob lem is a good re sult in a nor ma tive sense. Af ter com -
par ing the facts of the cases, it may even be per suaded that the
rea sons for the de ci sion in the prior case do not ap ply in the cur -
rent prob lem and that a dif fer ent re sult would be better, nor ma -
tively. No tice that any of the above may be true, and the pre ce -
dent may thus be po ten tially use ful, even if it is not the case that
the sub se quent court is bound by stare decisis or by the rules of
a hi er ar chi cal court sys tem to fol low the de ci sions of a prior or
higher court.

The es sen tial dif fer ence be tween the Ab stract and Fact-Based
Pre ce dent Sce nar ios is that the lat ter em pha sizes the im por tance
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of com par ing the facts of the cur rent prob lem with the fac tual
sce nario in the pre ce dent. This as sumes, of course, that the opin -
ion in the pre ce dent re ports the fac tual sce nario. It may even be
the case that the Fact-Based Pre ce dent is use ful pri mar ily for the
same rea son as the Ab stract Pre ce dent, that is, be cause it re fers
to or pro vides a for mu la tion of an “ab stract rule or prin ci ple in
con nec tion with the par tic u lar ar ti cle of a stat ute or code that re -
quires in ter pre ta tion in the cur rent prob lem”. The Fact-Based
Pre ce dent, how ever, will also be use ful be cause it pro vides an
ex am ple of a court’s ap pli ca tion of the ab stract rule or prin ci ple
in a fac tual con text which can be com pared with the facts of the
prob lem. In other words, the fac tual con text of the pre ce dent and 
the prior court’s de ci sion are im por tant com po nents of the
Fact-Based Pre ce dent’s sig nif i cance; the fac tual con text and de -
ci sion help to dem on strate what the rule or prin ci ple (and thus
the stat ute) means.

Pre sum ably, the states of af fairs con cern ing the use of pre ce -
dent in a civil ju ris dic tion now and in the fu ture lie some where
be tween these two de scrip tions. For pur poses of this pa per, the
im por tant point is that the com pu ta tional mod els of case-based
le gal rea son ing that have been de vel oped in AI & Law have all
been de signed to model le gal in fer ences from the kind of
fact-ori ented case com par i sons that un der lie the Fact-Based Pre -
ce dent ap proach. These com pu ta tional mod els are not nec es sar -
ily mod els of pre ce dent; they do not nec es sar ily as sume that the
doc trine of stare decisis is fol lowed. They do, how ever, model
ar gu ments that a prob lem should be de cided in the same way as
or dif fer ently from a case or cases based on draw ing fac tual
anal o gies or dis tinc tions. In the lan guage of the MacCormick
and Sum mers study, they pro vide com pu ta tional im ple men ta -
tions of a “model of par tic u lar anal ogy”. To the ex tent that the
Fact-Based Pre ce dent ap proach is ir rel e vant in a ju ris dic tion,
then so will be these AI & Law mod els of case-based le gal rea -
son ing.
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III. USES OF PRECEDENT AND AUTOMATED LEGAL

INFORMATION RETRIEVAL

Cur rent au to mated le gal in for ma tion re trieval sys tems can
help prac ti tio ners re trieve pre ce dents un der ei ther state of af -
fairs: the Ab stract Pre ce dent Sce nario or the Fact-Based Pre ce -
dent Sce nario. These da ta base sys tems, like Westlaw in the
United States, com prise all of the pub lished ju di cial opin ions is -
sued by courts in a par tic u lar ju ris dic tion. The opin ion texts are
pro cessed to trans form the words to re move end ings (i.e., stem -
ming), to re move stop words (i.e., words like “a”, “an”, and
“the” so com mon that they may be of lit tle value in re trieval)
and to iden tify var i ous fea tures, such as, ci ta tions to stat u tory or
con sti tu tional pro vi sions or to pre vi ous cases, sig nif i cant phrases 
and spe cial in dex ing con cepts. The doc u ment is then in dexed in
an in verted in dex by each re main ing word and the other fea tures. 
Us ing the in dex, a sys tem can re trieve all doc u ments that con tain 
a par tic u lar word (i.e., terms, phrases, ci ta tions, or con cepts) or a 
par tic u lar set of fea tures.

Fi gu re 1. Ba yes lan in fe ren ce Net work Re trie val Mo del
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In a mod ern full-text le gal in for ma tion sys tem, the da ta base is 
con structed as a Bayesian in fer ence net work, a mech a nism for
rep re sent ing con di tional prob a bil i ties and draw ing in fer ences
from them. In Fig ure 1, the top half rep re sents the doc u ments di

in the sys tem’s da ta base, in dexed by their fea tures fi. The bot tom 
half rep re sents a query Q, pre sented to the sys tem and pro cessed
much like a short doc u ment into terms, phrases, ci ta tions, and
con cepts. The fact that a query Q has been ob served with cer tain
fea tures fi is treated as some ev i dence that a par tic u lar doc u ment
d1 sat is fies that query. It is also some ev i dence that d2 sat is fies,
d3, etc. The Bayesian in fer ence net work’s task is to de ter mine
for each doc u ment how much ev i dence the query pro vides and
to rank the doc u ments ac cord ingly. It es ti mates the prob a bil ity
that a par tic u lar doc u ment di sat is fies query Q us ing TF/IDF val -
ues. These val ues de pend on the fre quency of the term or other
fea ture in the doc u ment (TF) and in the col lec tion as a whole
(IDF). They in crease with TF and de crease with the IDF. Thus, a 
ci ta tion that ap pears fre quently in the doc u ment but rarely in the
cor pus leads to a high es ti mated prob a bil ity that the doc u ment
sat is fies a query that also in cludes that ci ta tion. The sys tem
ranks this and other doc u ments ac cord ing to the mag ni tude of
the prob a bil i ties and pres ents the n top-rank ing doc u ments to the 
user (Tur tle, 1995, p. 33).

It will be ap par ent that such a full-text le gal in for ma tion sys -
tem can as sist prac ti tio ners in re triev ing cases in ei ther the Ab -
stract Pre ce dent Sce nario or Fact-Based Pre ce dent Sce nario.

To the ex tent that prac ti tio ners in a le gal sys tem are con -
cerned only with re triev ing Ab stract Pre ce dents, then le gal opin -
ions will likely con tinue to con tain state ments of ab stract rules
or prin ci ples and ci ta tions to par tic u lar ar ti cles of a stat ute or
code to which they per tain, but will not con tain de tailed de scrip -
tions of the case’s fac tual con text. Such fact-de fi cient opin ions,
nev er the less, can be pro cessed and re trieved with sys tems that
em ploy an in verted in dex and a Bayesian in fer ence net work.
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Re trieval of Ab stract Pre ce dents might work even better,
how ever, if the opin ions also con tained de scrip tions of the facts
of a case. Even if the goal in re triev ing an Ab stract Pre ce dent is
only to iden tify the “ab stract rule or prin ci ple in con nec tion with 
the par tic u lar ar ti cle of a stat ute or code that re quires in ter pre ta -
tion in the cur rent prob lem” and even if a state ment of the facts
of the prior case is deemed to be ir rel e vant to the in ter pre ta tion of
the ab stract rule or prin ci ple, there still would be some util ity if
ju di cial opin ions in cluded more ex ten sive de scrip tions of fac tual 
con texts. For one thing, a prac ti tio ner may not be sure of the
terms em ployed in the ab stract rules or prin ci ples. Full-text le gal 
in for ma tion re trieval tools make it con sid er ably eas ier to re trieve 
past cases that sat isfy que ries de scribed ei ther in terms of the le -
gal con cepts in volved in the ab stract rules or prin ci ples, or of ci -
ta tions to rel e vant stat u tory pro vi sions, or sim ply of the prob -
lem’s rel e vant facts. More over, the terms of the ab stract rules or
prin ci ples are am big u ous. The same terms may ap pear in a va ri -
ety of con texts. By in clu sion of some of the fac tual cir cum -
stances in the prob lem, re triev ing fac tu ally sim i lar cases would
in crease the chances that the ab stract rules or prin ci ples re trieved 
are the ones rel e vant in the user’s in tended con text.

To the ex tent that prac ti tio ners are in ter ested in us ing full-text 
le gal in for ma tion sys tems to re trieve Fact-Based Pre ce dents, of
course, it is then es sen tial that the stored opin ions and the query
con tain a de scrip tion of the facts. Sys tems like Westlaw can ac -
cept fairly de tailed nat u ral lan guage de scrip tions of a prob lem’s
facts, turn them into que ries, re trieve and rank doc u ments us ing
the Bayesian in fer ence net work, and pres ent the user with pre ce -
dents in volv ing re mark ably sim i lar fac tual sce nar ios. It out puts
lists of doc u ments ranked in terms of prob a bil i ties that the doc u -
ments sat isfy the query, high lights the query’s terms in the text,
and even high lights parts of the texts where those terms are
highly con cen trated. It also makes it triv i ally easy to re trieve any 
stat utes or cases cited in a re trieved text or any cases that cite the 
re trieved text.
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In deed, sys tems like Westlaw have re mark able strengths. It is
easy to in put que ries as text. If the ju di cial opin ions are al ready
in elec tronic files, the pro cess of add ing them to the da ta base is
com pletely au to matic! New ju di cial opin ions can be speed ily
pro cessed, added to the da ta base and in dexed in the in verted in -
dex with out hu man in ter ven tion. As a re sult, the da ta bases can
be enor mous and com pre hen sive. De ter min ing how rel e vant
doc u ments are to a query (i.e., as sign ing the TF/IDF val ues and
cal cu lat ing the prob a bil i ties) is per formed au to mat i cally. In ad -
di tion, the Bayesian in fer ence net work pro vides a sim ple and ef -
fec tive way of com bin ing ev i dence from mul ti ple doc u ment rep -
re sen ta tion schemes (e.g., terms, ci ta tions, phrases, and other
in dex ing con cepts.) This is im por tant, as Westlaw can also fac tor 
in its enor mous man u ally-pre pared sub ject-mat ter in dexes.

In sum, whether prac ti tio ners are in ter ested in re triev ing Ab -
stract Pre ce dents or Fact-Based Pre ce dents, a Westlaw-type
full-text le gal in for ma tion sys tem would serve well, es pe cially if 
judges are pre pared to in clude in their opin ions more elab o rate
state ments of case facts.

There are, how ever, things that a full-text le gal in for ma tion
sys tem can not do. It can not draw le gal in fer ences from a com -
par i son of the facts of prob lem and cases. Nor can it flag what
facts are im por tant in that com par i son. Its TF/IDF-based rel e -
vance mea sure does not re late es pe cially well to le gal con cepts
of rel e vance or to the ways that prac ti tio ners would use the cases 
in ar gu men ta tion (at least in com mon law styles of ar gu men ta -
tion). Its out puts of ranked doc u ments with high lighted query
terms, while very use ful, are not as help ful as they might be. The 
sys tems can not in ter pret the texts, even to iden tify who won, on
what claims, in volv ing what facts. Fi nally, they can not pre dict
the out comes of a prob lem.

All of these tasks are be yond the ca pa bil i ties of cur rent full-text 
le gal in for ma tion sys tems. Achiev ing them has been the goal of
ex ten sive re search in AI & Law, and in par tic u lar, of the com pu -
ta tional mod els of case-based le gal rea son ing de scribed be low.
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IV. COMPUTATIONAL MODELS OF CASE-BASED

LEGAL REASONING

A com pu ta tional model of case-based le gal rea son ing re quires 
(1) a scheme for rep re sent ing the facts of cases and prob lems
that are le gally sig nif i cant and why, (2) a means for as sess ing
the rel e vance of cases to a prob lem, and (3) a mech a nism for
com par ing cases and draw ing le gal in fer ences.

At least two rep re sen ta tional schemes have been de vel oped in 
AI & Law.1 The first is based on Di men sions (Ashley, 1987;
1990) or their sim pler rel a tives Fac tors (Aleven, 1997; Aleven & 
Ashley, 1994); the sec ond in volves Ex em plar-Based Ex pla na -
tions (Branting, 1991; 1999). Di men sions cap ture ste reo typ i cal
pat terns of fact that tend to strengthen or weaken a side’s po si -
tion on a claim. EBEs cap ture an ex pla na tion of how the le gal
con clu sions are jus ti fied in terms of the facts.

Both schemes sup port rel e vance mea sures that di rectly re late
to the ways in which cases are used in le gal ar gu ments. Both
sup port re triev ing rel e vant cases from a da ta base, com par ing
prob lems to cases, draw ing le gal in fer ences, and ex plain ing
them in well-formed le gal ar gu ments. In this re spect, these com -
pu ta tional mod els have a big ad van tage over full-text le gal in for -
ma tion re trieval sys tems. Westlaw can not draw le gal in fer ences
from the cases it re trieves nor show how they can be used in ar -
gu ments.

On the other hand, in con struct ing the da ta bases of cases us -
ing ei ther Di men sions or EBEs, it was nec es sary for some one to
read the case opin ions and man u ally fill-in the case rep re sen ta -
tions. Prob lems sub mit ted for anal y sis must be sim i larly rep re -
sented. In this re spect, the AI & Law mod els are at a dis ad van -
tage com pared to, say, Westlaw. They can not read and
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un der stand the opin ion texts any better than Westlaw can. But
un like Westlaw, in or der for the AI & Law mod els to pro cess the 
cases for pur poses of re trieval, in fer ence and ex pla na tion, sub -
stan tive as pects of the cases have to be rep re sented. Since the
spe cial rep re sen ta tion schemes make it harder to in put new doc -
u ments and que ries, the AI & Law mod els em ploy much smaller
da ta bases of, at most, a few hun dred cases.

1. Di men sion and Fac tor-Ba sed Re pre sen ta tion Sche mes

Di men sions have been im ple mented for the do main of trade
se cret mis ap pro pri a tion law, among oth ers. In the US, trade se -
cret law pro tects de vel op ers of se cret in for ma tion that con fers a
com pet i tive ad van tage from com pet i tors who gain and use the
in for ma tion through a breach of a con fi den tial re la tion ship or by
im proper means. In the US, trade se cret law is mainly state law,
ei ther com mon law or stat u tory. The main sources of trade se cret 
law are the Re state ment First of Torts, Sec tion 757, a schol arly
re state ment cited by and re lied upon in state court opin ions, the
Uni form Trade Se cret Act, and the Re state ment Third of Un fair
Com pe ti tion, Sec tions 39 - 45.

Even where the claim is stat u tory, the stat utes are not com pre -
hen sive codes. For in stance, the UTSA def i ni tion of a trade se -
cret is: “«Trade se cret» means in for ma tion,... that: (i) de rives in -
de pend ent eco nomic value,... from not be ing gen er ally known
to, and not be ing readily as cer tain able by proper means... and (ii) 
is the sub ject of ef forts that are rea son able un der the cir cum -
stances to main tain its se crecy”. The Re state ment First states,
“One... is li a ble [for trade se cret mis ap pro pri a tion if] (a) he dis -
cov ered the se cret by im proper means, or (b) his dis clo sure or
use con sti tutes a breach of con fi dence...”. It rel e gates the “def i -
ni tion” to Com ment b: “A trade se cret may con sist of any for -
mula, pat tern, de vice or com pi la tion of in for ma tion which is
used in one’s busi ness, and which gives him an op por tu nity to
ob tain an ad van tage over com pet i tors who do not know or use
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it”. Com ment b goes on to say, “An ex act def i ni tion of a trade
se cret is not pos si ble. Some fac tors to be con sid ered in de ter min -
ing whether given in for ma tion is one’s trade se cret are:

A.The ex tent to which the in for ma tion is known out side of
his busi ness;

B. The ex tent to which it is known by em ploy ees and oth ers
in volved in his busi ness;

C. The ex tent of mea sures taken by him to guard the se crecy
of the in for ma tion;

D.The value of the in for ma tion to him and to his com pet i tors;
E. The amount of ef fort or money ex pended by him in de vel -

op ing the in for ma tion;
F. The ease or dif fi culty with which the in for ma tion could be

prop erly ac quired or du pli cated by oth ers”.

Di men sions in the HYPO pro gram ex pand upon that list of
fac tors. Some ex am ples in clude the Di men sions in Fig ure 2.

Fi gu re 2: Sam ple Di men sions in HYPO

Se cu rity-Mea sures: plain tiff’s claim is stron ger the more se -
cu rity mea sures it took to pro tect info.

Dis clo sure-In-Ne go ti a tions: plain tiff’s claim is stron ger to the 
ex tent it did not dis close the se cret to de fen dant in ne go ti a tions.

Agreed-Not-To-Dis close: plain tiff’s claim is stron ger to the
ex tent it en tered into a nondisclosure agree ment with the de fen -
dant.

Em ployee-Sole-De vel oper: plain tiff’s claim is stron ger to the
ex tent that de fen dant was not the sole de vel oper of the in for ma -
tion.

Se crets-Dis closed-Out sid ers: plain tiff’s claim is stron ger the
fewer dis clo sures of in for ma tion were made to out sid ers.

Out sider-Dis clo sures-Re stricted: plain tiff’s claim is stron ger
to the ex tent that disclosees were re stricted from dis clos ing the
in for ma tion to oth ers.
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Com pet i tive-Ad van tage: plain tiff’s claim is stron ger the
greater com pet i tive ad van tage de fen dant gained by ac cess to
plain tiff’s in for ma tion.

Bribe-Em ployee: plain tiff’s claim is stron ger the more money, 
stock, or other ben e fits the de fen dant gave to plain tiff ‘s for mer
em ploy ees to switch em ploy ment.

Brought-Tools: plain tiff’s claim is stron ger to the ex tent the
for mer em ployee brought prod uct-re lated tools to de fen dant.

HYPO’s Di men sions are a kind of ex pert knowl edge. Each one 
re lates to a ste reo typ i cal fact pat tern iden ti fied by le gal schol ars in 
the field. For each one, there is at least one case where a judge
said that the un der ly ing pat tern strength ened or weak ened a claim.

HYPO’s Di men sions were highly struc tured ob jects, com plete 
with pre con di tions that de ter mined when they ap plied and
ranges of pos si ble val ues that in di cated how ex treme an ex am ple 
of the Di men sion a case pre sented. For in stance, Se cu rity-Mea -
sures’ range com prised sets of eight types of se cu rity mea sures
com monly taken. A case’s value on this Di men sion could range
from the empty set, the weak est value for plain tiff, to the set of
all pos si ble mea sures, the stron gest value for plain tiff. Other
Dimensions had bi nary ranges, such as whether or not a
plaintiff had dis closed se crets to de fen dant in ne go ti a tions. In
or der to sup port ex per i men ta tion with an in tel li gent tu tor ing sys -
tem to teach stu dents to make case-based ar gu ments, work on
the CATO pro gram in tro duced Fac tors as a means of sim pli fy ing 
Di men sions. Fac tors are bi nary; a Fac tor’s value is true if it ap -
plies to the facts of a case and false if it ei ther does not ap ply or
it is not known whether it ap plies. Thus, if the Fac tor, Se cu -
rity-Mea sures, ap plies in a case it rep re sents a strength for plain -
tiff re gard less of what non-empty set of mea sures were taken.
Oth er wise, the Fac tor does not ap ply in a case, that is, ei ther it is 
known not to ap ply or it is un known whether it ap plies.

For in stance, con sider the fol low ing sam ple fact sit u a tion based 
on a real trade se cret law case, Ma son vs. Jack Daniels Dis till ery.
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Fi gu re 3: Facts of the Ma son Ca se

In 1980, a res tau rant owner named Ma son de vel oped a com bi na -
tion of Jack Dan iel’s whis key, Tri ple Sec, sweet and sour mix,
and 7-Up to ease a sore throat. He pro moted the drink, dubbed
“Lynchburg Lem on ade” for his res tau rant, “Tony Ma son’s,
Huntsville”, served it in Ma son jars and sold T-shirts. Ma son told 
the rec ipe only to his bar tend ers and in structed them not to re -
veal the rec ipe to oth ers. The drink was only mixed out of the
cus tom ers’ view. [F6 Se cu rity-Mea sures (p)] The drink com -
prised about one third of the sales of al co holic drinks. De spite its
ex treme pop u lar ity, no other es tab lish ments had du pli cated the
drink, but ex perts claimed it could eas ily be du pli cated. [F15
Unique-Prod uct (p); F16 Info-Re verse-Engineerable (d)] In
1982, Randle, a sales rep re sen ta tive of the Jack Dan iel’s Dis till -
ery, vis ited Ma son’s res tau rant and drank Lynchburg Lem on ade.
Ma son dis closed part of the rec ipe to Randle in ex change, Ma son 
claimed, for a prom ise that Ma son and his band would be used in 
a sales pro mo tion. [F1 Dis clo sure-in-Ne go ti a tions (d)] Randle
re called hav ing been un der the im pres sion that Ma son’s rec ipe
was a “se cret for mula”. [F21 Knew-Info-Con fi den tial (p)]
Randle in formed his su pe ri ors of the rec ipe and the drink’s pop u -
lar ity. A year later, the Dis till ery be gan us ing the rec ipe to pro -
mote the drink in a na tional sales cam paign. Ma son did not par -

tic i pate in the pro mo tion or re ceive other com pen sa tion.

Ex perts in trade se cret law would rec og nize five ste reo typ i cal
fact pat terns that strengthen or weaken the plain tiff Ma son’s
trade se cret claim against de fen dant Jack Dan iel Dis till ery. Each
cor re sponds to a Fac tor and has been in serted into the above
text, along with an in di ca tion of which side it fa vors, im me di -
ately af ter the sen tence that jus ti fies its ap pli ca tion. Thus, Fac -
tors F6, Se cu rity-Mea sures, F15, Unique-Prod uct, and F21
Knew-Info-Con fi den tial all fa vor the plain tiff (p). Fac tors F16,
Info-Re verse-Engineerable and F1, Dis clo sure-in-Ne go ti a tions
also ap ply but fa vor the de fen dant (d).
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2. Issue-Ba sed Pre dic tion of Pro blem Out co mes

Of course, lit tle can be de ter mined about the likely out come
of the Ma son case, or about what rea son able ar gu ments can be
made for or against plain tiff’s claim solely from the in for ma tion
that these Fac tors are pres ent, that they com pete, or even that
three Fac tors fa vor plain tiff and two fa vor de fen dant.

With a Do main Model that re lates the Fac tors to is sues in
trade se cret law and a da ta base of trade se cret cases rep re sented
in terms of, and in dexed by, Fac tors, how ever, a pro gram can
frame and test hy poth e ses about which side is likely to win, ex -
plain its pre dic tions, and even make the stron gest ar gu ments for
and against each side. We de vel oped the Is sue-Based Pre dic tion
(IBP) pro gram for this pur pose (Brüninghaus & Ashley, 2003).

Fi gu re 4: IBP’s Do main Mo del
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IBP’s Do main Model, shown in Fig ure 4, is based on the Re -
state ment First of Torts, Sec tion 757, and on the Uni form Trade
Se crets Act. It iden ti fies two main is sues and five sub-is sues in -
volved in a claim of trade se cret mis ap pro pri a tion, and it pro -
vides a log i cal frame work for these is sues. Plain tiff must show
that the in for ma tion is a trade se cret and was mis ap pro pri ated. It
can show the for mer by show ing that the in for ma tion is valu able 
and that it took ef forts to main tain se crecy. It can show that the
in for ma tion was mis ap pro pri ated by show ing ei ther that the in -
for ma tion was ob tained through im proper means or that it was
used in breach of a con fi den tial re la tion ship. None of the sub-is -
sues is de fined in log i cal terms. In stead, each is re lated to a set
of Fac tors. For each such Fac tor, the le gal rea son why the Fac tor 
is im por tant is that it is rel e vant to the sub-is sue(s). CABARET
was the first pro gram to rep re sent le gal pred i cates in terms of
fac tors and cases for pur poses of ar gu ment-mak ing (Rissland &
Skalak, 1991); IBP does so for the pur pose of pre dict ing out -
comes (Brüninghaus & Ashley, 2003).

Given a new prob lem sit u a tion, rep re sented as a set of Fac -
tors, IBP uses the Do main Model to iden tify the is sues rel e vant
in the prob lem. For each is sue, it de ter mines if the is sue-re lated
Fac tors all fa vor the same side. If so, it pre dicts that side will
win the is sue. If, how ever, the is sue-re lated Fac tors fa vor con -
flict ing par ties, IBP re trieves cases from the da ta base that share
those Fac tors and ex am ines their out comes. It poses a hy poth e sis 
that the side should win cor re spond ing to the win ner of the ma -
jor ity of the re trieved cases. It then tests the hy poth e sis against
the re trieved cases. If there are no counterexamples (i.e., no
cases won by the other side), the hy poth e sis is con firmed; IBP
pre dicts that side will win the is sue. If there are counterexam-
ples, IBP de ter mines whether the counterexamples can be ex -
plained away.

In ex plain ing away counterexamples, IBP at tempts to dis tin -
guish them from the prob lem sit u a tion. As in di cated in the
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MacCormick and Sum mers study, dis tin guish ing a cited case is
an im por tant task in com mon law le gal ar gu ment. It means find -
ing le gal rea sons that ex plain the re sult in the cited case but that
do not ap ply in the prob lem. In IBP (and also in CATO and
HYPO), the le gal rea sons are as so ci ated with Fac tors that fa vor
the re sult in the cited case, but which are not pres ent in the prob -
lem, or Fac tors that fa vor the op po site re sult in the prob lem, not
pres ent in the cited case. For ex am ple, the counterexample may
have had some par tic u larly strong Fac tor fa vor ing the op pos ing
side that ex plains why that side won and that is not pres ent in the 
prob lem. Such Fac tors are called “knock out” Fac tors or
KO-Fac tors, for short.

If all of the counterexamples can be ex plained away, the pro -
gram pre dicts the ma jor ity side should win the is sue. If not, it
ab stains from a pre dic tion on that is sue. If the hy poth e sis is too
spe cific to re trieve any cases, IBP broad ens the query by re lax -
ing the con straints sys tem at i cally in search of a hy poth e sis for
which case ex am ples can be found and from which the more
spe cific but untestable hy poth e ses would fol low a for ti ori. Af ter
ad dress ing each rel e vant is sue, IBP em ploys its Do main Model
to make an over all pre dic tion or ab stain.

For the Ma son prob lem, as shown in Fig ure 5, IBP iden ti fies
three rel e vant is sues, Se cu rity-Mea sures, Con fi den tial-Re la tion -
ship, and Info-Valu able, pre dicts that plain tiff will win each one
and the over all claim for trade se cret mis ap pro pri a tion. For the
lat ter two is sues, IBP finds con flict ing is sue-re lated Fac tors and
con flict ing cases, so it en gages in hy poth e sis-test ing (or the -
ory-test ing.) Since for each is sue, plain tiff won the ma jor ity of
cases, IBP hy poth e sizes that plain tiff will win the is sues in Ma -
son. It then at tempts to ex plain away any counterexamples.
Here, it suc cess fully ex plains away the Ecologix and Na tional
Rejectors counterexamples as in volv ing KO-Fac tors not pres ent
in the Ma son facts.
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Fi gu re 5: IBP’s Out put for Ma son

Pre dic tion for MASON, which was
won by ???
    Fac tors fa vo ring plain tiff: (F21 F15 
F6)
    Fac tors fa vo ring de fen dant: (F16 F1)
Issue rai sed in this ca se is SECURITY-

MEASURES

  Re le vant fac tors in ca se: F6(P)
PLAINTIFF

Issue rai sed in this ca se is CONFIDEN-

TIAL-RELATIONSHIP

Re le vant fac tors in ca se: F1(D) F21
(P)
Theory tes ting has no clear out co me,
try to ex plain away ex cep tions.
Ca ses won by plain tiff:
   BOEING (F1 F4 F6 F10 F12 F14
F21)
     BRYCE (F1 F4 F6 F18 F21)
     DEN-TAL-EZ (F1 F4 F6 F21 F26)
   DIGITAL-DEVELOPMENT (F1 F6 F8
F15 F18 F21)
     FOREST-LABORATORIES (F1 F6 F15
F21)
     GOLDBERG (F1 F10 F21 F27)
    LASER (F1 F6 F10 F12 F21)
    LEWIS (F1 F8 F21)
 NATIONAL-INSTRUMENT (F1 F18
F21)
   VALCO-CINCINNATI (F1 F6 F15 F21 
F10 F12)
Ca ses won by de fen dant:
     ECOLOGIX (F1 F19 F21 F23)
Trying to ex plain away the ex cep tions 
fa vo ring DEFENDANT

   ECOLOGIX can be ex plai ned away
be cau se of the uns ha red ko-fac tor(s)
(F23 F19).

The re fo re, PLAINTIFF is fa vo red.
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Issue rai sed in this ca se is INFO-

VALUABLE

  Re le vant fac tors in ca se: F16(D)
F15(P)
Theory tes ting has no clear out co me, try 
to ex plain away ex cep tions.
Ca ses won by plain tiff:
    AMERICAN-CAN (F4 F6 F15 F16 F18)
    HENRY-HOPE (F4 F6 F15 F16)
    ILG-INDUSTRIES (F7 F10 F12 F15 F16 
F21)
    KAMIN (F1 F10 F16 F18 F15)
    KG (F6 F14 F15 F16 F18 F21 F25)
    KUBIK (F7 F15 F16 F18 F21)
  TELEVATION (F6 F10 F12 F15 F16
F18 F21)
Ca ses won by de fen dant:
  NATIONAL-REJECTORS (F7 F10 F15
F16 F18 F19 F27) Trying to ex plain
away the ex cep tions fa vo ring DEFEN-

DANT:
    NATIONAL-REJECTORS can be ex plai -
ned away be cau se of uns ha red KO-fac -
tor(s) (F27 F19). The re fo re, PLAINTIFF

is fa vo red.

Out co me of the is sue-ba sed analy sis:
    For is sue CONFIDENTIAL-RELATION-

SHIP, PLAINTIFF is fa vo red.

For is sue SECURITY-MEASURES, PLAIN-

TIFF is fa vo red.
   For is sue INFO-VALUABLE, PLAIN-

TIFF is fa vo red.
=> Pre dic ted out co me for MASON is
PLAINTIFF, which is co rrect.
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3. Ca se-Ba sed Argu ments with Fac tors, Issues, Ca ses

Does this mean that de fen dant in Ma son is doomed? Not nec -
es sar ily. IBP’s pre dic tion for a prob lem is an em pir i cal pre dic -
tion based on the cases in its da ta base. It may be wrong. The de -
fen dant may win, and, in any event, may be able to make good
le gal ar gu ments. The CATO pro gram can find in the da ta base
the least dis tin guish able, most rel e vant cases the de fen dant can
cite with out fear of plain tiff’s re spond ing with a more rel e vant
pro-plain tiff counterexample. It can use them to make ar gu ments 
why de fen dant in Ma son should win de spite the pre dic tions.

In CATO, the ba sic mea sure of rel e vance is on-pointness; a
case is on point if it shares at least one Fac tor with the prob lem.
One case is more on point than an other case if the sec ond case’s
set of Fac tors shared with the prob lem is a sub set of those shared 
by the first case and the prob lem. As HYPO be fore it, CATO
par tially or ders all of the rel e vant cases in terms of their on-
pointness to the prob lem in a data struc ture called a Claim Lat -
tice (Ashley, 1987; 1990). Cases along a branch of the Claim
Lat tice that are closer to the root node, rep re sent ing the prob -
lem’s set of ap pli ca ble fac tors, are more on point than those far -
ther down a branch. For in stance, in an a lyz ing Ma son, sup pose
CATO re trieved from the da ta base a (hy po thet i cal) on-point case 
c, rep re sented as hav ing been won by de fen dant and with the fol -
low ing fac tors: F27(d) Dis clo sure-In-Pub lic-Fo rum, F19(d)
No-Se cu rity-Mea sures, F18(p) Iden ti cal-Prod ucts, F16(d) Info-
Re verse-Engineerable, F4(p) Agreed-Not-To-Dis close, F1(d)
Dis clo sure-In-Ne go ti a tions. More over, sup pose CATO finds no
pro-plain tiff case more on-point (i.e., closer to the root of the
Claim Lat tice) than c; in other words, if de fen dant ar gues that
de fen dant should win in Ma son, cit ing c, plain tiff could not cite
any more on-point pro-plain tiff case as a counterexample with
which to trump de fen dant’s ar gu ment. CATO’s ar gu ments com -
par ing the Ma son prob lem and case c are shown in Fig ure 6.
(For sim plic ity, this is ac tu ally a com pos ite of two ar gu ments.)
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Fi gu re 6: CATO’s Best Argu ment for De fen dant in Ma son

==> Point for De fen dant as Side-1:
WHERE: Plain tiff’s prod uct in for ma tion could be learned by

re verse-en gi neer ing (F16) and plain tiff dis closed its prod uct in -
for ma tion in ne go ti a tions with de fen dant (F1)

DEFENDANT should win a claim for Trade Se crets Mis ap -
pro pri a tion.

CITE: Case c

<== Re sponse for Plain tiff as Side-2:
Case c is dis tin guish able, be cause: In c, plain tiff dis closed its

in for ma tion in a pub lic fo rum (F27). Not so in Ma son. In c,
plain tiff did not adopt any se cu rity mea sures (F19). Not so in
Ma son. In Ma son, plain tiff adopted se cu rity mea sures (F6). Not
so in c. In Ma son, plain tiff was the only man u fac turer mak ing the 
prod uct F(15). Not so in c. In Ma son, de fen dant knew that plain -

tiff’s in for ma tion was con fi den tial F(21). Not so in c.

COUNTEREXAMPLES: None.

==> Re but tal for De fen dant as Side-1:
In c, plain tiff did not adopt any se cu rity mea sures (F19). This

was not so in Ma son. How ever, this does not amount to an im -
por tant dis tinc tion. In Ma son, plain tiff dis closed its prod uct in -
for ma tion in ne go ti a tions with de fen dant. In both cases, there -
fore, plain tiff showed a lack of in ter est in main tain ing the se crecy 

of its in for ma tion.

In c, plain tiff dis closed its in for ma tion in a pub lic fo rum
(F27). This was not so in Ma son. This how ever is not a ma jor
dis tinc tion. First, in Ma son, plain tiff dis closed its in for ma tion to
de fen dant dur ing ne go ti a tions and plain tiff’s in for ma tion could
be dis cov ered by re verse en gi neer ing plain tiff’s prod uct. It fol -
lows that in both cases, de fen dant ob tained or could have ob -
tained its in for ma tion by le git i mate means. Sec ond, in Ma son,
plain tiff con veyed its in for ma tion to de fen dant in the course of
ne go ti a tions. In both cases, there fore, plain tiff showed a lack

of in ter est in main tain ing the se crecy of its in for ma tion.
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As shown in Fig ure 6, par tic u larly the de fen dant’s re but tal,
CATO ar gues from a more gen eral nor ma tive view point that the
two cases are fun da men tally sim i lar and should be de cided alike. 
Us ing one set of ar gu ment eval u a tion cri te ria, CATO does not
deem plain tiff’s re sponse dis tin guish ing the case c as par tic u -
larly suc cess ful, even though that case has two strong pro-d Fac -
tors, F19 and F27 not shared in Ma son. In the re but tal it finds
that de fen dant can down play these dis tinc tions, ar gu ing that they 
do not make c sig nif i cantly worse for the plain tiff than the sit u a -
tion in Ma son, and, there fore, that Ma son, like c, should be de -
cided for the de fen dant.

In mak ing de ter mi na tions about the sig nif i cance of dis tinc tions
and whether they can be em pha sized or downplayed, CATO
employs a dif fer ent knowl edge rep re sen ta tion struc ture, the Fac -
tor Hi er ar chy. For ev ery fac tor, the Fac tor Hi er ar chy re lates it to
le gal rea sons why it mat ters in terms of the higher level issues of 
trade se cret law. CATO draws on this in for ma tion in con struct -
ing the re but tal ar gu ments of Fig ure 6 (Aleven, 1997).

Both IBP and CATO have been eval u ated em pir i cally. In an
ex per i ment, IBP out per formed a va ri ety of other al go rithms in
pre dict ing the out comes of cases, achiev ing an ac cu racy of
91.4%. A naïve Bayes ap proach came in sec ond with 86.5% ac -
cu racy, but it, un like IBP can not gen er ate ex pla na tions of its pre -
dic tions. IBP’s Do main Model and its da ta base of cases rep re -
sented in terms of Fac tors en able it to for mu late and test
hy poth e ses about which side should win, and to eval u ate the hy -
poth e ses us ing tech niques for dis tin guish ing and ex plain ing
away counterexamples. CATO has been im ple mented as a tu tor -
ing sys tem for teach ing law stu dents to make le gal ar gu ments,
and its ped a gog i cal ben e fits have been dem on strated em pir i cally 
in re search eval u a tions. CATO’s ar gu men ta tion mea sures can
also be used to base pre dic tions on the best cases (e.g., least dis -
tin guish able untrumped counterexamples). This method yielded
an ac cu racy of 77.8% (Brüninghaus & Ashley, 2003; Aleven,
2003).
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Be yond the do main of trade se cret mis ap pro pri a tion, fac -
tor-based AI & Law mod els have been ap plied to par tic u lar is -
sues in per sonal in come tax law and bank ruptcy (Rissland &
Skalak, 1991; Rissland, Skalak, et al. 1996)

4. Alter na ti ve re pre sen ta tion sche me: EBEs

As noted above, an other scheme has also proven use ful for
rep re sent ing rel e vant facts in a case, EBEs, de vel oped in con nec -
tion with the GREBE pro gram (Branting, 1991; 1999). EBEs
rep re sent not only the rel e vant facts of a case but also as pects of
the judge’s anal y sis of their le gal sig nif i cance in jus ti fy ing her
de ci sion. In GREBE, EBEs were ap plied to rep re sent work man’s 
com pen sa tion cases, a stat u tory do main.

While a de tailed dis cus sion of EBEs and their use is be yond
the scope of this pa per, it is in ter est ing to con trast the ap proach
with that in CATO and IBP. The EBE rep re sen ta tion re quires
iden ti fy ing the stat u tory terms that are dis puted in a case, and for 
each one, rep re sent ing a brief ex pla na tion of why the judge de -
cided that the term was (or was not) sat is fied in the case. The ex -
pla na tion in cludes the “criterial” facts, the par tic u lar facts that
the judge deemed le gally sig nif i cant in his de ci sion re gard ing the
ap pli ca bil ity of that term in the case. These facts are ex pressed
in a re la tional lan guage and linked to the ap pro pri ate stat u tory
terms in a se man tic net work. In turn, those terms are re lated to
other stat u tory terms through a log i cal struc ture that rep re sents
the judge’s log i cal path through the stat u tory rules to a con clu -
sion. The cases are stored in a da ta base, in dexed by the stat u tory
terms of which they are pos i tive or neg a tive in stances. Given a
new case, GREBE re cur sively at tempts to ap ply the stat u tory
rules to the facts, and where par tic u lar stat u tory terms are not
fur ther de fined by rules, it re trieves cases in dexed by those terms 
and at tempts to map the criterial facts, and ac com pa ny ing ex pla -
na tion, from the case onto the prob lem’s facts. GREBE mea sures 
rel e vance be tween a prob lem and a re trieved case as the frac tion
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of the num ber of un shared and shared criterial facts be tween
them. It se lects the best-match ing cases and gen er ates a le gal ar -
gu ment by anal ogy, elab o rat ing the criterial facts shared by the
prob lem and cited cases. Like wise, it can dis tin guish a cited case 
from a prob lem in terms of un shared criterial facts. GREBE did
not gen er ate pre dic tions of who would win in a prob lem; it pre -
sented its ar gu ments by anal ogy char ac ter iz ing them as stron ger
or weaker de pend ing on the match ing of criterial facts.

The EBE scheme puts a pre mium on con sis tently rep re sent ing 
the cor re spond ing parts of cases’ and prob lems’ se man tic net -
works, so that the ap proach of match ing criterial facts will work. 
This is not easy given the vast num ber of ways to ex press any
such ex pla na tion and the dif fi culty of de ter min ing ex actly what a
judge’s ra tio nale is and at what level of ab strac tion to ex press it.

Given the prob lems of man u ally con struct ing con sis tent EBEs 
across many cases, it is in ter est ing that IBP was able to make
pre dic tions with 91.4% ac cu racy even though it does not have a
rep re sen ta tion of the judge’s ac tual anal y sis or ra tio nale for any
case, only the cases’ ba sic facts. Us ing its Do main Model, IBP
can gen er ate rea son able in ter pre ta tions of how a court might an -
a lyze a par tic u lar is sue given a prob lem’s facts, and that proved
enough to en able it to do a good job of for mu lat ing and test ing
pre dic tion hy poth e ses based on past cases.

5. Con nec ting to Ca se Texts and Full-text Le gal IR

The prac ti cal prom ise of fac tor-based and other AI & Law ap -
proaches de pends on the ex tent to which they can help deal with
in tel li gently pro cess ing cases —and case texts— on a much
larger scale. Ex tend ing CATO to other le gal do mains would be
greatly fa cil i tated if tech niques were avail able for semi-au to mat -
i cally in dex ing cases by their ap pli ca ble Fac tors. As a prac ti cal
mat ter, ap ply ing IBP or CATO to as sist le gal prac ti tio ners in
pre dict ing out comes of real prob lems and gen er at ing al ter na tive
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ar gu ments de pends on the ex tent to which they can be in te grated 
with and add value to full-text le gal in for ma tion ser vices like
Westlaw.

There are at least three ways to pur sue the goals of con nect ing 
the AI & Law mod els with case texts and full-text le gal in for ma -
tion re trieval.

First, an AI & Law pro gram can be used to seed in qui ries to a
le gal IR sys tem like Westlaw. An in te grated IBP/CATO pro -
gram could be im ple mented for other le gal do mains be side trade
se cret law. This would largely be a mat ter of de vel op ing a Do -
main Model, Fac tors, Fac tor Hi er ar chy and cases for each new
do main. (It may be pos si ble to in te grate the Do main Model and
Fac tor Hi er ar chy into one model). Each such spe cial ized do main 
cov er age might in volve tens or hun dreds of cases Le gal re -
search ers would use the IBP/CATO pro gram to re search prob -
lems in the spe cial ized area, gen er at ing pre dic tions and ar gu -
ments as needed. To the ex tent they liked the cases they found
with IBP/CATO, they would use them to “seed” and launch que -
ries into Westlaw for ad di tional cases. For in stance, if the user
were in ter ested in case c above, it is a triv ial mat ter to re trieve
all cases it cites or that cite it us ing the KeyCite or Shepard’s ci -
ta tion ser vices avail able through Westlaw or Lexis. If the user
were in ter ested in cases like c, with fac tors F27, F19, F18, F16,
F4, F1, Eng lish ti tles or de scrip tive phrases as so ci ated with
those Fac tors could be fash ioned au to mat i cally into a nat u ral
lan guage query to Westlaw. In for mal ex pe ri ence with such que -
ries in di cates a rea son ably good chance that the cases re trieved
by Westlaw will in clude some that are trade se cret cases in volv -
ing the rel e vant fact pat terns. Of course, a reader must man u ally
read the re turned cases to be sure.

Sec ond, an au to mated ap proach to the seed ing of such que ries 
that also high lights rel e vant por tions of the re trieved case texts
has been de vel oped in the SPIRE pro gram (Rissland & Daniels,
1996). The pro gram has a da ta base of cases deal ing with the is -
sue of whether a bank ruptcy plan has been sub mit ted in good
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faith. The cases are rep re sented in terms of fea tures not un like
Di men sions. Given a new prob lem rep re sented as a set of such
fea tures, SPIRE re trieves rel e vant cases, or ga nizes them into a
Claim Lat tice, and se lects the most on point cases. It then passes
the texts of the se lected cases to the rel e vance feed back mod ule
of INQUERY (Callan, et al., 1992), a full-text in for ma tion re -
trieval sys tem with a da ta base of le gal texts. These case texts
seed a query, in ef fect, in struct ing INQUERY to re trieve more
texts like these.

In ex per i ments (Rissland & Daniels, 1996). SPIRE found new 
and im por tant cases very sim i lar to the inputted prob lems (i.e.,
in volv ing the same kind of le gal sto ries), thus of fer ing the pos si -
bil ity of semi-au to mat ing the main te nance of an AI & Law
model’s case da ta base di rectly from full-text le gal in for ma tion
re trieval sys tems. A SPIRE user can even in di cate the par tic u lar
fea tures of in ter est, and the pro gram will au to mat i cally high light 
the parts of the texts of the re trieved cases that cor re spond to that 
fea ture. The high light ing mech a nism works on the same prin ci -
ple. The pro gram has a da ta base of short pas sages for each fea -
ture. It as sem bles the pas sages as so ci ated with the fea ture of in -
ter est into a query sub mit ted to INQUERY’s rel e vance feed back
mod ule. That pro gram, now us ing the texts of all the re trieved
cases as its da ta base, pulls up and high lights the pas sages in
the cases most sim i lar to the query.

Third, tech niques for au to mat i cally ex tract ing Fac tor-re lated
in for ma tion from tex tual cases for pur poses of au to matic high -
light ing and in dex ing, are also un der de vel op ment. SMILE (for
SMart In dex LEarner) em ploys a com bi na tion of in for ma tion ex -
trac tion tools and ma chine learn ing. Us ing the ID3 learn ing al -
go rithm, SMILE learns de ci sion trees for clas si fy ing sen tences
as pos i tive or neg a tive in stances of a Fac tor. The pos i tive in -
stances are sen tences in tex tual sum ma ries of case opin ions from 
which one may con clude that a Fac tor ap plies. The neg a tive in -
stances are all the other sen tences in the sum mary. (Brüninghaus 
& Ashley, 2001).
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In cur rent Ph.D. dis ser ta tion work, we are test ing the hy poth e -
sis that by au to mat i cally gen er al iz ing the train ing in stances to
re flect the ar gu ment roles of the par tic i pants and ob jects, by
schematizing their re la tion ships, and by roughly de mar cat ing the 
scope of ne ga tion, a pro gram can learn to iden tify known Fac -
tors in new texts and fa cil i tate au to mated in dex ing. For ex am ple, 
the Ma son prob lem above con tained the fol low ing sen tence from 
which one may con clude that Fac tor F1, Dis clo sure-in-Ne go ti a -
tions (d), ap plies: “Ma son dis closed part of the rec ipe to Randle
in ex change, Ma son claimed, for a prom ise that Ma son and his
band would be used in a sales pro mo tion”. As a train ing in -
stance, this sen tence is likely to be much more ef fec tive if one
can re place spe cific names of par ties and their prod ucts with
role-play ing con cepts like “plain tiff,” “de fen dant,” and “plain -
tiff’s prod uct,” and also sim plify by ex tract ing pat terns, as in,
“Plain tiff dis closed part of the rec ipe to de fen dant in ex change
for a prom ise that plain tiff and his band would be used in a sales
pro mo tion”. Pat tern ex trac tions are per formed with an adapted
ver sion of El len Riloff’s In for ma tion Ex trac tion (IE) sys tem
Autoslog and its Sundance parser (Riloff, 1996). We hope to
dem on strate em pir i cally that such gen er al ized train ing ex am ples
can better cap ture the pat tern of con cepts as so ci ated with a Fac -
tor and that the learned de ci sion trees better dis crim i nate pos i tive 
and neg a tive in stances of Fac tors (Brüninghaus & Ashley,
2001).

V. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR A CIVIL LAW JURISDICTION

CONTEMPLATING USES OF PRECEDENTS.

Are the AI & Law mod els rel e vant in civil law ju ris dic tions?
Con cep tu ally, they may be help ful in il lus trat ing some ba sic
ways in which com mon law at tor neys rea son with cases: drawing
le gal in fer ences from fact-based com par i sons of cases, testing
hy poth e ses about who should win a prob lem against cases, ex -
plain ing away counterexamples and dis tin guish ing cases, and
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downplaying or em pha siz ing dis tinc tions. Of course, the goal of
the AI & Law re search dis cussed in the last sec tion has been to
model these tasks well enough to as sist com mon law at tor neys in 
per form ing them; hu man at tor neys per form these and re lated
tasks in many so phis ti cated ways that the mod els cannot yet
per form.

In ad di tion, as noted above, there are rea sons why civil law
ju ris dic tions may de cide to use pre ce dents in some form in le gal
rea son ing, if only to take better ad van tage of com put er ized,
full-text le gal in for ma tion re trieval. As ar gued above, a full-text
le gal in for ma tion sys tem us ing Bayesian in fer ence net works
could as sist prac ti tio ners in in for ma tion re trieval whether the
goal is to sup port re triev ing Ab stract Pre ce dents or Fact-Based
Pre ce dents. Even if the goal is to re trieve cases only for the ab -
stract rules or prin ci ples to which they re fer, over the long term,
courts could im prove the ef fec tive ness of in for ma tion re trieval
tools by re port ing more fully the facts of the cases in pub lished
case opin ions. Of course, if the goal is to sup port re trieval of
Fact-Based Pre ce dents, then it is im per a tive that judges re port
the facts of a case fully in their opin ions.

In ei ther event, im ple ment ing a full-text le gal in for ma tion
sys tem is an im por tant first step. While it re quires an in vest ment
in ac quir ing in for ma tion re trieval soft ware and in or ga niz ing the
as sem bly of the da ta base of texts, it does not re quire re search ad -
vances.

The ques tion re mains, how ever, should re search ers in a civil
law ju ris dic tion pur sue work on im ple ment ing AI & Law mod els 
of case-based le gal rea son ing in a civil law con text? To the ex -
tent that prac ti tio ners and judges are in ter ested in re triev ing
Fact-Based Pre ce dents and in us ing tools to as sist them in draw -
ing le gal in fer ences from a com par i son of the facts of prob lem
and cases, the an swer may well be, “Yes”!

By now, the trade off of ben e fits and costs in a com pu ta tional
model of le gal rea son ing is clear. In a le gal do main where a Fac -
tor-based rep re sen ta tion is ap pro pri ate, an AI & Law model can
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sup port Fact-Based Pre ce dent re trieval for the pur poses of au to -
mat ing the draw ing of le gal in fer ences from case com par i sons,
pre dict ing the out comes of le gal prob lems, and gen er at ing the
best com pet ing ar gu ments by anal ogy. On the other hand, the AI 
& Law mod els de pend on man ual en try of cases and prob lems,
and their case da ta bases are quite small as a re sult. Tech niques
for in te grat ing the AI & Law mod els with full-text le gal in for -
ma tion sys tems and tools for ex tract ing in for ma tion from case
texts are un der de vel op ment. The prob lem of con nect ing with
case texts is es pe cially dif fi cult in the US, be cause of the length
of the le gal opin ions, the com plex ity of the prose, and the lack of 
a stan dard ized struc ture for le gal opin ions.

Per haps, the most in ter est ing op por tu nity for the ju di cial and
AI & Law com mu ni ties in a ju ris dic tion new to case-based le gal
rea son ing is in co op er at ing in the de sign of stan dards for the pre -
sen ta tion of fac tual de scrip tions and dis cus sions of law in case
opin ions. As sum ing that a civil law ju ris dic tion’s case opin ions
will be gin to in clude more lengthy de scrip tions of the cases’
facts, it may be pos si ble to in vent struc tures and stan dards that
will as sist AI & Law pro grams to con nect more eas ily to the
opin ion texts and with full text in for ma tion re trieval sys tems. To 
the ex tent that civil law judges are just be gin ning to re port fact
de scrip tions, they may be will ing to write de ci sions in a man ner
that would fa cil i tate au to mated le gal rea son ing with the re sult ing 
cases. Such stan dards might in clude:

— A stan dard struc ture for case opin ions, with stan dard ized
de mar ca tions of the parts of the opin ion that con tain de -
scrip tions of the facts, de scrip tions of the law, and ap pli ca -
tion of the law to the facts, or to such other struc tures that
make sense in the evolv ing le gal con text.

— Stan dard ways for in di cat ing the par ties’ roles in the law
suit, the claims in volved, who won them, and de pend ing
on the claim, par tic u lar in for ma tion that most claims of
that type in volve.
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— Stan dard ized ways of de scrib ing fac tors pres ent in a case.
As sum ing that ste reo typ i cal pat terns of facts play a role in
ju di cial de ci sion mak ing in par tic u lar le gal do mains, it
would be help ful to de mar cate, for in stance, the fac tors
that fa vor the plain tiff, those that fa vor the de fen dant, and
the is sues for which they are rel e vant. Con ceiv ably, it may 
also be pos si ble sub stan tively to mark-up or tag the text to
in di cate which facts are criterial for which con clu sions
about which le gal is sues.

De vel op ing tech niques for sub stan tively mark ing up le gal
opin ions in a way that would sup port au to mated sum ma ri za tion
and in dex ing is still an area for re search (See, e.g., Grover, et al., 
2003). The most im por tant point, how ever, is to rec og nize the
op por tu nity pre sented. As sum ing that ju di cial pat terns of opin -
ion writ ing will change to in cor po rate greater cov er age of case
facts, the AI & Law com mu nity may be able (1) to de ter mine
rea son able stan dards that make the most sense in light of the
evolv ing use of pre ce dents in ju di cial rea son ing and that fa cil i -
tate au to mated ex trac tion of in for ma tion for in dex ing and in fer -
ence, and (2) to help in sti tu tion al ize con for mance to the stan -
dards be fore ju di cial pat terns of opin ion writ ing be come set tled.
This may en tail pro vid ing judges with net worked opin ion-writ -
ing en vi ron ments that in cor po rate the tools and stan dards into
the word-pro cess ing in fra struc ture.

VI. CONCLUSIONS

The rel e vance of case-based com pu ta tional mod els of le gal
rea son ing in the con text of a civil law ju ris dic tion de pends on
many con sid er ations. As dis cussed above, ev i dence sug gests that 
judges in civil law ju ris dic tions do rea son with le gal cases, but
they rea son with cases in a very dif fer ent way from their com -
mon law coun ter parts. There are, how ever, some rea sons to be -
lieve that in creas ingly civil law judges will find it worth while to
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be gin more fully to re port the facts of a case in their opin ions.
For one thing, com put er ized full-text le gal in for ma tion re trieval,
a tool that can ben e fit civil law judges and prac ti tio ners as much
as any one, works better with fuller fact de scrip tions, even if the
goal is to re trieve only the prin ci ples and ab stract rules a court
re lies upon. For an other, in ter na tional trea ties and other con sid -
er ations sug gest that civil law judges in creas ingly will need to
com pare cur rent prob lems to past de cided cases for pur poses of
draw ing le gal in fer ences. To the ex tent this is true, case-based
com pu ta tional mod els of le gal rea son ing of fer tech niques for im -
prov ing upon the abil ity of full-text le gal in for ma tion sys tems to 
pro cess re trieved cases in an in tel li gent way that re flects their
sig nif i cance in le gal ar gu ments.

Fi nally, to the ex tent that judges in a civil law ju ris dic tion
have not yet adopted stan dards for re port ing the facts of cases,
there may be an im por tant op por tu nity for AI & Law re search ers 
to help de ter mine those stan dards with an eye to ward help ing
their com pu ta tional mod els pro cess the cases in tel li gently and
au to mat i cally.
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